and Golden Beach (GS) The problem has required periodic nourishment proiects, generally involving the dredging of sand from offshore deposits. The ecological effects of one such proiect was investigated by sampling sandy-bottom and reef-dwelling communities adjacent to a previously restored beach at Hallandale (Broward County) , Florida. Results were, compared with samples from similar communities in nearby Golden Beach (Dade County) . Sherk and Cronin (1970) provide a bibliography on the environmental effects of dredging and filling, although most of the reports focused on bays and estuaries.
In Florida, the effects of shell dredging, channelization, and landfilling in the Boca Ciega and Tampa Bay areas have been well documented (Simon, Doyle and Conner, 1976; Doyle, 1974a, 1974b; Taylor, Hall, and Saloman, 1970; Taylor and Saloman, 1968;  Sykes and Hall, 1970) .
There is less information on the effects of offshore dredging for beach nourishment. Holland, Chambers, and Blackman's (1973) study of fish populations before and after a restoration project at Lido Key (Pinellas County), Florida, showed a temporary increase in fishes along the beach and near the borrow area. Saloman 's (1974) study of an offshore borrow area created 3 years previously near Treasure Island (Pinellas County) , Florida, revealed a decrease in the diversity and abundance of benthic invertebrates within the pit relative to adjacent areas. Marsh, et al . (1978) Courtenay, et al. (1974) subsequently surveyed the fishes and nearshore reef communities in this area and reported considerable damage to the reefs immediately adjacent to the borrow site, although reefs closer inshore appeared to be relatively unaffected. Damage to the offshore reefs apparently resulted primarily from scouring and abrasion by dredging equipment.
The present study was designed as a quantitative postnourishment assessment of benthic fauna in the same area surveyed by Courtenay, et al. (1974) at Hallandale Beach (Fig. 1) .
Another beach restoration project began at Hallandale Beach in September 1979. The results of the present study will provide prenourishment data for use in assessing the impact Of this second project.
11.
DESCRIPTION OF AREA
The shelf topography off southeastern Florida is characterized by a linear series of steplike sandflats separated by elevated limestone outcrops which generally parallel the shoreline. These outcrops, or "reefs," are of Pleistocene origin (Duane and Meisburger, 1969) and support a great variety of sponges, alcyonarians, and stony corals.
The sediments within the flats are white to gray calcareous sands and gravel consisting primarily of algal plates, shell fragments, foraminiferans, bits of coral skeleton, and other calcareous debris. The acid-soluble component of this sand is generally more than 80 percent.
In the immediate study area, off southern Broward County (Fig. 1) Fig. 3) with a 7.9-centimeter inside diameter was used to collect 24 core samples at each station containing the top 11 centimeters of sediment, giving a total sampling area at each station of 0.118 square meters.
Similar stations on the two transects were sampled on the same day, except at the outermost sand stations where mechanical problems and severe weather forced a 2-week interval between samplings. Samples were emptied individually into 1-gallon "Ziploc" storage bags, sealed, transported to the laboratory, and then washed through a 1.0 millimeter mesh screen and preserved in a 20 percent seawater-formalin solution stained with Rose Bengal.
Animals were later sorted from the sediments and transferred to 70 percent ethanol.
An additional core sample was collected from each sandybottom station for sediment analysis. Particle-size distribution was determined by fractionation. Sediments were first dispersed Core sampling at sandy-bottom stations, for 24 hours in a 4 percent solution of sodium hexametaphosphate (Calgon) , then washed through a 0.062-millimeter screen to separate the silts and clays from the sand.
The sand was ovendried at 90°C elsius for 12 hours, then shaken for 10 minutes in a graded series of nested sieves (U.S. Standard Sieve Series) corresponding to the Wentworth scale.
Organic content was determined by ovendrying an additional sediment aliquot, then measuring percent weight loss after incineration at 500°C elsius for 1 hour.
Carbonate content was determined by first washing a sediment sample with freshwater, drying it at 105°C elsius to constant weight, then adding dilute [10 percent hydrochloric acid until all carbonates had dissolved, as indicated by the lack of carbon dioxide bubbles.
Samples were then washed again, dried, and weighed to the nearest 0.001 gram. Carbonate content was computed as percent weight loss.
Reef stations were sampled in late March 1978 (Fig. 4) . At each station, three 1 .0-square -meter areas of reef surface were photographed with a Nikonos III underwater camera fitted with a Honeywell 710 Strobonar flash. The areas photographed were randomly selected by dropping a 1 . 0-square-meter PVC frame onto the reef from an anchored boat.
Kodachrome slides were later projected and analyzed by counting the number of epibenthic organisms belonging to the more common species, using reference specimens collected from the field to verify visual identifications. These quadrat analyses were supplemented by frequent observation dives along both transects throughout the duration of this study.
IV.
RESULTS
1.
S ediments .
Results of sediment analyses from all sand stations along both transects are shown in Table 1 .
Particle-size distributions at the intertidal stations (HS-1 and GS-1) were characterized by a high proportion (> 90 percent) of sand grains larger than 0.25 millimeter in diameter The mean grain size at Hallandale Beach (2.30 millimeters), however, was over twice that at Golden Beach (1.02 millimeters).
Conspicuous differences between transects were also evident at the shallowest subtidal stations (HS-2 and GS-2) . At Hallandale Beach, particle-size distributions at HS-2 were generally similar to those at HS-1, although the mean grain size at HS-2 was greater (3.59 millimeters). At Golden Beach, a much larger proportion (74.7 percent) of particles was within the medium to fine sand category (0.5 to 0.125 millimeter), with the mean grain size only 0. 196 millimeter.
At stations HS-3 and GS-3, located just within the first reef line, sediments were dominated (79.9 percent and 88.3 percent, respectively) by particles in the fine to very fine sand category. with diameters less than 0.25 millimeter.
These were the only stations which included a significant proportion of silts and clays C< 0.062 millimeter).
The mean grain sizes at these two stations were essentially identical.
The first sand stations beyond the first reef were again characterized by a predominance of coarse and very coarse sands with similar mean grain sizes [0.829 and 0.752 millimeter) .
At the outermost sand stations, located just inside the second reef, coarse and very coarse sands predominated on both transects. However, at Golden Beach, there was also a high proportion (28.65 percent) of particles larger than 2 millimeters. This fraction included many large calcareous fragments which appeared to be of echinoderm origin.
The carbonate fractions of sediments at all stations except HS-2 and GS-2 were in excess of 90 percent, which reflects the biogenic origin of most of these particles.
The organic content at all sand stations was very low, ranging from 0.6 to 2.3 percent and averaging only 1.7 percent on each transect.
2.
Sandy-Bottom Fauna .
Core samples from the two transects yielded 114 species of benthic invertebrates, not including the oligochaete and nemertean worms which were not separated into lower taxa (Table 2) . Most samples were dominated by polychaete annelids which comprised about one-half (49.1 percent) of the species recorded and 52.5 percent of the individuals.
Oligochaete annelids, while not identified to species, were also important components of the community, comprising another 38.3 percent of the fauna. Crustaceans, mollusks, and all other invertebrate groups included more than one-half the species recorded, but only 9.2 percent of the total fauna.
The mean number of individuals (Fig. 5) and species (Fig. 6 ) per core at each sand station, within 95 -percent confidence limits, were calculated (t-test) with reference to statistical tables in Rohlf and Sokal (1969) .
Differences and similarities within and between transects are readily apparent and are discussed below, along with a more detailed description of findings at each station. a.
Hallandale Beach . The most conspicuous feature in the distribution of this fauna was a pronounced increase in both density and diversity at the two outermost stations, which yielded 92 percent of the organisms collected (Figs. 5 and 6) .
Densities at stations HS-4 and HS-5, located between the first and second reefs, averaged approximately 30 times that of subtidal stations HS-2 and HS-3 inshore of the first reef.
Samples at intertidal station HS-1 yielded unexpectedly high densities of 1,530 individuals per square meter, based on extrapolated data. However, 66.1 percent of the fauna consisted of only one species, the cirolanid isopod, Eurydice littoralis . This isopod is sporadically abundant on beaches in tropical areas and may occur in the surf where it sometimes attacks swimmers (Schultz, 1969) . Another isopod, Anoinus depressus , was also common at this station, followed by lesser numbers of small polychaetes, amphipods, and nemerteans . Subtidal stations HS-2 and HS-3 were characterized by very low densities, ranging from 425 to 475 individuals per square meter, respectively. Exclusive of oligochaetes, stations HS-2 yielded the lowest number of species (three) collected from any station. The most abimdant organism was an unidentified larval caridean. At station HS-3, just inside the first reef, the polychaete, Prionospio cvistata, was the most common of 11 species collected, comprising 45.4 percent of the total sample.
In deeper water seaward of the first reef, stations HS-4 and HS-5 yielded extremely high densities of 11,305 and 17,144 individuals per square meter, respectively. Numbers of species also showed a sharp increase (Fig. 6 ) over the shallower stations; polychaete and oligochaete annelids were by far the dominant taxa. Oligochaetes were especially numerous at HS-5, where they comprised 52.7 percent of the total fauna. Golden Beach .
Station GS-1 yielded fewer species and individuals" than any other station on this transect, as might be expected in the extreme environmental conditions within the intertidal habitat.
Furthermore, the number of animals per square meter was considerably lower than at the equivalent station (HS-1) at Hallandale Beach (93.5 individuals per square meter compared to 1,530 individuals per square meter). Most of this difference between transects was due to the absence at Golden Beach of the two isopods (Euryd-ioe littovalis and Anoinus depressus') which together made up over 75 percent of the fauna at Hallandale.
The shallowest subtidal station (GS-2) was significantly more productive than its counterpart at Hallandale, in terms of both numbers of individuals (Fig. 5) and species (Fig. 6 ). This station was dominated by the polychaete, Saolecolepides viridis; several species of amphipods were also common. Station GS-3 just inside the first reef, was about as productive in number of individuals and species as HS-3.
As at Hallandale, the most abundant organism was the spionid, Prionospio cin-stata.
A great increase in species numbers and abundance was evident at stations GS-4 and GS-5 beyond the first and second reefs (Figs. 5 and 6) where densities reached 15,631 and 14,552 individuals per square meter, respectively. Similarities between transects at these offshore stations were manifested not only in their high productivity relative to the inshore stations but also in their faunal composition. At both Hallandale and Golden Beach, the most abundant organisms were the oligochaete worms and two species of syllid polychaetes, Exogone dispar and Syllis (Typosyllis) sp. 1, which occurred only at stations beyond the first reef. Except for station HS-4, no significant differences (p < 0.05) were foimd within or between transects for these outer stations, either in numbers of individuals (Fig. 5) or species (Fig. 6 ). Hallandale Beach . The low profile first reef off Hallandale Beach was marked most conspicuously by scattered tufts of filamentous red algae, primarily Graailaria sp. and, to a lesser extent, Covynomorpha clccoata (Fig. 7) . The coralline red alga, Amphiroa fragilissima, and the bro\m alga, Dictyota sp. , were also common along with the green algae, Udotea congluti-nata, Ealimeda opuntia^and Ulva lactuca.
Marine invertebrates on the first reef were notably scarce, represented primarily by octocorallians (mostly Pseudopterogorgia aaerosa and Eimiaea spp.). Stony corals were very small and sparsely distributed, and sponges, mostly the heavenly sponge (Dysidea etherea) , were noted only occasionally. The scarcity of marine animals on the first reef was probably due in part to the generally turbid conditions. Most species of reef fauna, particularly corals, are highly susceptible to siltation and are generally restricted to clear, sediment-free waters. Also, most of the limestone surface of the first reef was covered by a thin layer of sand which probably discouraged the settling and attachment of sessile fauna.
Underwater visibility was generally good on the second reef due to the greater depth and decreased wave surge. Algae along the inner edge of the reef were represented by the same species present on the first reef, with Udotea congtutinata the most abundant. The inshore edge of the second reef was populated by a greater number and variety of octocorallian and madreporarian corals than the first reef, although these corals were still fairly sparsely distributed.
Both groups became more abundant toward the interior and outer edge of the reef.
Several species of Euri'icea and Pseudopterogorgia were fairly common inshore, as well as the large star coral (Montastrea cavernosa) , the clubbed-finger coral (Porites porites) , and the star coral {Favia fragim) .
Sponges were represented primarily by the red sponge (Haliclona rubens) and the boring sponge {Cliona lampa) . Several specimens of the long-spined urchin {Diadema antillarim) were also noted.
Toward the center of the second reef (Fig. 8 ) the density and diversity of fauna greatly increased, although the algae were somewhat less abundant than at shallower depths.
In particular, Udotea conglutinata, which had been dominant near the inshore edge of the reef, was virtually absent; Graoilaria sp. was the only common algal species.
Soft corals were especially, abundant and represented by many species, including Plexaura flexuosa, Muriaea atlant-ica, and several species of Eunioea. Stony corals were primarily rose coral {Manioina areolata) , staghom coral {Aoropora cerviaomis) , and the large star coral [Montastrea cavernosa) . Hydrocorals {Millepora alcicomis) and a variety of sponges were also common. Motile crustaceans, including arrow crabs {Stenorhyn-ahus seticomis) , banded coral shrimp (Stenopus hispidus) , and spiney lobsters [Panulirus argus) , were often observed among sponges and corals or in crevices within the pitted limestone surface. The abundance of fauna and the complexity of the reef surface were greatest near the offshore edge of the second reef. Stony corals were numerous at this location, with Montastvea oaxiemosa the dominant species. Other common species included the clubbedfinger coral, the common brain coral (Diploria strigosd) , and the rose coral {Manicina areolata) .
Octocorallians were very conspicuous, especially Euni-oea spp.; Pseudopterog'orgi.a acerosa and the common sea fan (Gorgonia ventalina) were also among the more abundant species.
Sponges were well represented, with Haliolona vubens by far the most common species; the vase sponge {Irainia oampand] , the chicken liver sponge {Chrondrilla nueuld) , and numerous other species were also present. The long-spined sea urchin (Diadema antillarum) was more abundant at this locality than at any other reef station.
Less conspicuous, but also common, was the pencil urchin (Euoidaris tribuloides) . Spiney lobsters were often observed beneath the outer ledge. Algae were notably scarce at the outer edge of the second reef, with the exception of Diotyota sp.
Results from quadrat samples of the Hallandale Beach reef stations are shown in Table 3 .
For each station, the total number of specimens of each of the more abundant or conspicuous faunal species occurring in three 1.0 square meter quadrats is indicated. The relative abundance of algal species is also shown.
Despite the obvious difficulties involved in quantifying colonial organisms, each species of which may vary greatly in size or area coverage, the quadrat samples substantiate the more subjective visual impressions of each part of the reefs. The scarcity of fauna on the first reef, the decrease in the abundance of algae at greater depths, and the increased density and diversity of sponges, alcyonarians, and hard corals toward the middle and outer parts of the second reef, are all apparent from these data. The density of soft corals, based on quadrat samples, was greater in the interior of the second reef than at the other stations. The average density at HR-3 was 10.7 colonies (all species) per square meter, compared to 3.7 colonies per square meter at HR-1 and 6.0 colonies per square meter at both HR-2 and HR-4. b.
Golden Beach .
As at Hallandale Beach, the first reef off Golden Beach was populated mostly by clumps of attached algae, including primarily the rhodophytes, Gvacilavia sp. and Corynomorpha alavata.
Diotyota sp. and Udotea conglutinata were among several other fairly common algae.
Animal life on the first reef was poorly represented. A few widely scattered alcyonarians, including Evnieea sucoinea and Pseudopterogovg-ia acerosa, and an occasional small madreporarian were the most conspicuous faunal elements. A few reddish-orange patches of the boring sponge (Cliona lampa) occurred on the limestone surface.
The only motile fauna noted was an occasional urchin {Lyteohinus variegatus) .
Along the inshore edge of the second reef off Golden Beach, the outcrop had a more solid, discrete structure than at Hallandale where numerous patches of loose rubble formed a transitional zone. Algae, chiefly Bictyota sp., Udotea oongZutinata , and Gvac-tlaria sp., occurred on this part of the reef but were not nearly as abundant as at Hallandale. The most conspicuous fauna were the soft corals, Eunicea spp. and Pseudoptevogovg'la aoevosa. Several species of hard corals were also common, with Montastvea cavernosa the dominant species. Many of the hard corals in this area appeared diseased or damaged; the causes of these conditions could not be determined. Sponges, represented primarily by Cliona lampa and Haliclona rubens, were more common than on the first reef; although several long-spined urchins were usually visible, they increased in abundance toward the seaward edge of the reef.
The midpart of the second reef was dominated by a wide variety of octocorals (primarily Eimicea spp.), madreporarians, and sponges.
The large star coral, Montastvea cavernosa, the star corals, Stephana coen-La mtchelini. and Bichocoen-ia stokesi-l, and the flower coral, Eusmilia fastigiata, were a few of the more abundant species.
The hydrocoral, Mi-ltepora alcioom-is, and the red sponge, Haliclona rubenSj, were also common. Algae were scarce, more so than at equivalent localities off Hallandale Beach.
Conditions along the outer edge of the second reef were very similar to those at Hallandale Beach. The irregular and pitted substrate was invested with numerous soft corals, hard corals, and sponges.
One of the most striking similarities was the occurrence of Bictyota sp. which, as at Hallandale, was the only conspicuous algal species present. Biadema antillawm and small motile fauna occurred within the holes and crevices in the reef and among the larger sponges and corals.
Results from quadrat samples at reef stations off Golden Beach are shown in Table 3 . The distribution patterns of organisms are generally similar to those at Hallandale Beach. Although the maximum density of soft corals at Golden Beach (14.0 colonies per square meter at GR-3) was greater than at Hallandale (10.7 colonies per square meter at HR-3) , the same within-transect pattern prevailed.
The decreased abundance of alcyonarians at the outermost reef stations on both transects may have been due to the increased coverage of stony corals, leaving less available substrate for attachment.
V.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS'
The composition and structure of shallow-water benthic communities are determined by many environmental factors. Sediment type, light intensity, temperature, turbulence, and various biological interactions are among the more important of these factors. In southeastern Florida, man-induced disturbances, such as those resulting from beach nourishment projects, represent an additional influence.
The most striking pattern in the distribution of sandybottom communities within the study area was the great increase in species diversity and density at the offshore stations. More than Reef fauna near outer edge of second reef off Golden Beach. 90 percent of the fauna on both transects was collected from the two stations seaward of the first reef, and more than 60 percent of the species at each transect occurred exclusively at these stations.
Benthic stations sampled in this study represented a wide range of environmental conditions. The intertidal zone of open sandy beaches is one of the most rigorous and variable of all marine habitats, requiring unique adaptations among the fauna inhabiting this zone.
These organisms must either be able to migrate with the tides or be able to withstand exposure to great extremes and rapid fluctuations in temperature, salinity, and numerous other variables which may occur within a given tidal cycle. Since relatively few marine animals have been able to adapt to these conditions, the diversity of intertidal macrofauna is characteristically lov\?, as indicated in this study.
In shallow subtidal areas, although conditions for life become more favorable with regard to many factors, the turbulence of the water, suspended sediments, and the instability of the substrate" create conditions which are not conducive to the establishment of stable, diverse benthic communities. At various times of the year, especially during periods of high winds and rough seas, large amounts of sand may shift on and off the shore in response to strong wave surge and tidal currents, causing unusually dynamic and hazardous conditions for most forms of benthic life. The low species diversity and sparse numbers of animals found in these localities reflect these conditions.
In deeper water seaward of the first reef, the benthic habitat becomes much less affected by wave surge and turbulence. The stability of the substrate and the relative uniformity of physical and chemical conditions promote the development of a diverse and productive benthic commimity such as found at the seaward stations.
Differences in the composition and structure of reef communities along each transect also reflect differences in the physical environment. Most species of sponges, alcyonarians, and stony corals, the most conspicuous reef fauna, are highly susceptible to siltation.
The scarcity of these forms on the first reef probably resulted partly from the turbulence of the water and from the relatively large amounts of sediments in suspension. The low profile of the first reef, its lack of structural complexity, and the presence of a thin layer of sand over much of the limestone surface, contributed to the low diversity and abundance of animal life at this locality.
On the broad second reef, especially toward the outer edge, the greater depths and clear waters, as well as the increase in structural complexity of the reef surface, were much more favorable for the existence of a rich and diverse fauna. The many holes and crevices within the limestone base provided a greater surface area for the attachment of sessile forms as well as shelter for various motile crustaceans and echinoderms.
Finally, the presence of the larger sponges and corals added to this complexity and increased the availability of niches for smaller organisms.
Differences between transects at the reef stations appeared minor and primarily concerned differences in relative abundance of only a few species. These differences could be attributed to any niomber of factors, not necessarily related to past dredging activities .
For sandy-bottom stations, except for the relatively low number of individuals at HS-4, the only significant differences in density or diversity between transects occurred at intertidal stations HS-1 and GS-1 and shallow subtidal stations HS-2 and GS-2. Since sediment particle size is an important determinant of the distribution and abundance of benthic organisms, the fact that sediments at HS-1 and HS-2 were considerably coarser than at GS-1 and GS-2 (Table 1) may account for these differences. The greater pore-space available in the intertidal zone at Hallandale may have provided a more favorable habitat for the isopods, Eiccydioe littovali-s and Ancinns depvessus , which were common at HS-1 but absent from Subtidal ly, the greater abundance of fauna (primarily small polychaetes and amphipods) at GS-2 than at HS-2 may have been favored by the smaller grain sizes.
A direct comparison between the results of this study and those of Courtenay, et al. (1974) can not be made.
The earlier study was essentially a qualitative survey of the fishes and more conspicuous reef fauna at Hallandale Beach and several other localities in Palm Beach and Broward Counties. Sandy-bottom communities were not investigated, and few quantitative measures were made of the reef fauna. Although the number of species observed by Courtenay, et al. (1974) is greater than recorded in this study (Table 3) , the difference is apparently due to sampling technique.
In the earlier study, samples were selectively collected over a large area of the reef rather than from randomly selected quadrats. Hence, more of the less common species were included in their findings.
No evidence was found in the present study of the "substantial damage" to nart of the reef adjacent to the borrow area during the 1971 dredging operation as reported by Courtenay, et al. (1974) . This damage included scouring of reef edges by dredging equipment and suffocation of coral by siltation. Either this area was not located in this study, or the damage is no longer evident . Observations in this study at Hallandale and Golden Beach indicate that no lasting effects of beach restoration are apparent. Although many coral heads and alcyonarjans along both transects showed evidence of disease or damage, dredging could not be clearly implicated, and the reefs appeared in no way distinct from others along the Broward County coastline.
VI.
RECOr-IMENDATIONS Because of high productivity and diversity of shallowwater marine habitats off southeastern Florida, and because of the great potential for environmental damage resulting from coastal engineering projects, precautions should be taken to preserve the ecological integrity of these areas. This is particularly important where dredging or filling is conducted near coral reefs. Sandybottom habitats are populated primarily by small, short-lived organisms with great reproductive potential; consequently, these communities recover rather quickly from environmental disturbances. Rocky outcrops and coral reefs, on the other hand, provide a substrate and shelter for a great many larger organisms and longer living colonial forms, such as sponges, alcyonarians , and stony corals, which are highly susceptible to siltation or scouring and are incapable of repopulating quickly following a disturbance.
To assess the environmental impact of beach nourishment, these projects should be preceded by quantitative surveys of the project area. Surveillance of nearby reefs should also be maintained during dredging, followed by postnourishment surveys of these same areas.
IVhere possible, photographic documentation should be pro- 
